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MAYOR HOLLAND

YEARMESSAGE
`L\ng.ayor -Arthur J. IIollapd uses

i taletnity Distr.\bules'

the,,mediuin of the Observer to

Cl\rislrmas Baskets

express his vieivs o'f -Trenton'S

I uture and td wish all Trenton.ians a Happy New Year. In ah
Observer exclusive Mayor Holland writes the followin-g mes-

•` Memb;is `6f the Zeta+ Iota
-Lambda Chapter o£ .Alpha Phi

Alpha Fraternity met at I)r.
Charles Williams' homes in Ewing to prepare and distribute

sage:

Christmas _baskets for the needy.

The fraternity was helped by
the Alphabettes, wives of fraternity members.

Mr. and Mrs. RichcLTCL I. Dobbins of Ftorence stctnd before the

ftTepLace

of

their newlg

constructed home.

The

Dobbins

7ece7ttle/ . celebrcited ' their 50th coeddtngJ am7?{t;ersd7.g.

Atty. Bryan V. Moore is president of the fraternity, Dr. William Strothers, treasurer. Mrs.
Maynard Stephens is president
of the Alphabettes and Mrs. Wallace W. Price was the committee
chaLirman.

Baskets were distributed in
Trenton, Princeton, Fort Dix and MAYOR ARTHUR HOLLAND
New Brunswick.

Florence Couple Celebrates
50th W€.ddimg Anniversary Trellton Woman Has High Praise
Mr. and *rs. Richard J. Dob- ly
-.. ng

.`,

.

became

St.

Paul

Baptist

bins of; 91,i. 7th sty Florence, Church.

- r+N. .. were honored with a Party

The Dobbins had their new
to celebrate their 50th wedding home built just in time for their
50th anniversary party. Two of
::n;bvyer::rey.haTPE:vp::tuyp]¥,:s a;:= the Robbins daughters made
children on Sunday, December lengthy journeys to be home in
20.
time for their parents' anniverThe I)obbins are long time sary. School teacher, Mrs. Ernresidents o£ Florence, both com- estine Garner now resides in
ing from South Hill, Va. Fifty California and her teacher sister
years ago Richard Bobbins mar- Miss Doris Dobbins came all the
ried the then Miss Virginia Tal- way from Darmstrand, Germany
ley. They have four children, where she teaches school.
Bascolm, Mrs. Marguerite Harris,
Doris and Mrs. Ernestine GarWATCH NIGHT SERVICES
•Several "watch-night" services
ner.

_®_

Mr. Dobbins is employed by are scheduled in Trenton area
the Florence Pipe Foundry Ma- churches on Thursday, New
chime 'Co. where he has been Years Eve. Fellowship and wor-

steadily employed since 1902.
ship services will begin at 9:00
Mrs. Dobbins starteid the Sun- p.in. Attend the church of your
day Scnool classes that eventual- choice when the New Year ends.

Vice Presiilent Urges INation
to Train More Negro Workers

in the nation, stands at the crossroads. Cost of city goverrment
services has soared in recent
years, while revenue has remained relatively static.
If we are to adjust this trend,
we must make Trenton as attractive as possible in both a
dwelling and a taxpaying sense..
This {3an best be done through

the

urban

ienewal

program

which is in progress. This program, being undertaken in co-

operation with the federal and
state governments, the Cireater

E:u:|!y#unRE

ForDeb®rahHospital'sHUITaffly` city that aH of us would like to
The Observer publishes the following letter for the benefit of
BERT CAR'NEGIE
its readers. It is hoped that
after reading this true story that
you will realize how fortunate
DIES SUDDENLY
you are and that life is really
Trentonians were shocked to what you decide to make it:
hear of the sudden death of J. "My Dear Mrs. Bonatti:
"In behalf of my sister (name
Bertram Crarnegie. Bert, as he
was better known to hundreds withheld) I wish to acknowledge
of TI.entonians was the proprietor your very kind and thoughtful

see.

Coalp.ort is

about to be

sold for light industrial use,
John Pitch Way will soon become an urban renewal "showplace" as state office buildings,
commercial establishments and
apartment dwellings are erected,
and other great projects are now
in the discussion stage.
In the urban renewal processt
however, we must always keep
o£ 13ert's Restaurant, corner o£ letters.
in mind that, just as a body
"She was admitted to Deborah
Spring and` Calhoun sts.
suffers
when one of its members
i
Mr. Carnegie, 47, died sudden- Thursday, December 3, and as is hurt, so our city is weakened
1y Monday, December 12 in Mt. Mrs. Davis from Trenton, and when one of its citizens suffers.
Olive, N. C., where he had gone Mrs. Gorby said, she would be We must, therefore, when ento attend the funeral of an aunt. a guest of Deborah` Never a deavoring to advance the comBorn in Lawrenceville, he lived truer word was spoken. When mom good, make every effort to
at 316 Reservoir st. He was a she crossed the threshold of avoid harm to any of the indiveteran of World War 11.
Deborah, she was treated as a viduals involved.
Surviving are his wif e, Laverne guest. At the present time she
For this reason, special conCarnegie; his parents, Mr. and is flat on her back, but-very
sideration must be given to reMrs. James Carnegie and one happy and thankful that with
locating, within the urban rebrother, Paul Carnegie.
God's help, and the good women
Funeral services were held on
(Continued on Page 3)
(Continued on Page 5)
December 28 at the Shiloh Baptist Church. Rev. S. H. Woodson, pastor, officiating. Interment
was in the Greenwood Cemetery
under the direction of S. J. New-

Vice President Richard M. Nixon recently made an appeal.that Herb Turner Receives
Some.
added efforts be given in trainSPOKE Award
ing and educating the Negro Jaycee
+ Herbert Turner, 215 Church
worker in the coming decade.
Nixon's plea was spurr.ed by st., was awianded the Trenton
the Pre§ident's Committee on Chapter Junior Chamber of
Government Contracts .Report to Commerce's SPOKE award, at
President Eisenhower. The report special se\rvices at ithe Shilch
Baptist Churc\h last Sunday.
predicted a substantial increase
The SPO,KE award is given
in the non-white labor `force if
annually ito a first year Jaycee
present trends continu.e.
inember who contributes the
Nixon` feels that. extra effort most to the organiization I or the
must be made to help Negro
year.. Turner was .chairman of
parents keep their chi'ldren in the first annual Youth Fitness
school. He pointed- out the re- Te.st Program held here last
sponsibility of ot;r educators, vo- summer. Herb received his
cational guidance counselors and award from Jaycee Executive
employers in seeing that ivegro Board Member Robert Bi'ngham.
youth has the opportunity for
Herbet Turner `is now atte`ndthe kind of training that will pre- ing the International Theology
pare him for the types of jobs Seminary of Atlanta U.niversLty,
which will call for the greatest Atlanta, Ga. He is also a frenumber of workers during the quent contributor `to the OBnext 10 years.
HERBEFtT TURNER
SERVER.

--..- I-.-i.

,

As 1,960 arrives, Trenton, as
does almost every old, big city

Miss of the Week
The first Miss of the Week

honors for this new year go
to Miss Simona Gadson, sixteen
year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene J. Gadson, 320 Oakland st.

Simona attended Trenton Central High School for her Sophomore and Junior years. As a student at Trenton High she was a
member of the sixth period dancing class, majorette club and a
reporter for The Spectator.
She is presently attending the
Andrew Jackson High School in
Jamaica, L. I. where she is a
senior pursuing the Academic
course of study. She is an active member of the Armual Sing
(modern dance group) and the
Honor Society.
Simona hopes to enroll at Her ambition is to be a teacher.
Howard University next fall and Sewing and dancing are favorite
major in Science and English hobbies of hers.

1€

`,i i

Town in Brief

from New York City.
Visiting in ,Richard, Va. for
the holidays was Mr. and Mrs.
William 0. Bishop of Crescent
ave. They spent ichristmas wit.h

by Bob Watts

Mrs. Bishop's parerits, Mr. and

Happenings Around

EXport 4-6992

NORTH JERSEY VISITORS

Employnlenl Decl.Enes

4,loo .In New Jersey
Non-farm employment in New
Jersey declined 4,700 from midOctober to mid-November, to 1,921,200, the Department of Labor
a.nd lridustry reported today.
Cutbacks due to the steel short-.
age more than o££set employment gains resulting from the
termination of strikes in the steel
and related industries.
However, continued recovery
in many of the industry groups

Mrs. Lewis'.

Get well wishes go .to Mr.
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Calvin Griffin Joseph Starks of Clinton ave.
who is confine.d at Helene Fuld
and Son wel.e holiday v`isitors

from Brooklyn, New York. They

+u-:.
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Hospital.

Hapt)y birth-day gTe`ct.ifig-s . to '
visi.te.d Mr. Griffin's sister and
Fred
Scott, son 6f Mrs. Mamie
family, Mr. ia`nd Mrs. Oscar Bark,er and family of 8 Grafton Scot`.t. Fred ce+lebra.tea his llth )
ave., TrentorL Mr. Griffin is a birthday on Dec. 25.

Birthday congraHtulations \to
resulted in an employment gain
p,rofessor of mat.hematics at
o£ 23,600, or 1.3 per cent over
Trenton State Teachers College. Maurice Gonsalves of 40 Spring
the year.
Calvin stoppeid at this colum- st. who also celebrated his birthJobs in.manufacturing indusnist's home to chat about Morris day on Christmas day.
tries dropped 4,100 to 772,70U
Brown Ciollege; We wer,e. there
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Prise of
during the inonth, with 78 per
39, ,40' '42.
Robbins ave.. and their daughter,
•Home for the Chris't,in,as holi- Penny miotored to New York Mi.. and MTs. Earl Dcurreu cued 2 gecLr old MieheLe, of 5 CheLsea cent of the losses occuring in the
Tne
days is Miss Betty Mar,tin, stu- City on Dec. 27 to see the ave., East OrcLnge were weekend visitors Qf the OBSERVER. dur.aLble goods industries.
November
total
was
4,900
or
0.7
Christmas
play
ajnd
,the
Princedent at Temple University, also
Evelyn DaTreu is the pcLper's North Jersety news correspondent.
Miss Thelma Williams of Roberts ton Singers at Radio .Ci'ty Music IIei` cohann "Ira and Out of NOTth Jerseu" bs an OBSERVER per cent above that of last year.
The durable goods industries
ave. w`ho is attending Cheyney Hall. They had a wonderful feat\LTe.
declined 3,200 to 410,100 during
time.
State Teachers College.
mother, Mrs. Jamie
the month, but, compared with
`, Our ,heart felt sympathy `to Mr,s. Susie Butler of Robbin\s
C a Fi F2 E C T I a N
57 Penni(ngton ave.
last year, employment in this
ave.
returned
from
a
resent
triip
M,rs. Eleanor Barker and family
Last week the C)bserver' misgroup increased 3,000 or 0.7 per
upon 'the passing of her hus- to Harrisburg, Penna. where she iMr. and Mirs. Robeirt Jackson
of
N.
Warren
st.
spent
Christtakenly
spelled Mr. and Mrs.
cent.
viisited
Mrs.
E.
Alexander
and
band, Seymour H. Barker, o£
mas in Toledo, Ohio with Mr. Lean Saunders' name as SandThe non-durable goods indusfriends.
1..12 Old Rose st.
ers.
We
are
indeed
sorry.
tries reported a job decrease of
The "Bella-Shamars Social Jackson's parenits and family.
Mrs. Ovean Demby ,of 44
Mrs., Saunders is a r6pLre§en- 900 to 362,600 during November,
Clifford Sikes tis recuperating
Grant ave. had as her guest Club" elected officers rece'ntly
tative of the North Carolina
at
the
home
of
Gloria
Goodall.
but a gain Of 1,900 or 0.6 per
at
his
home,
121
Me,ad
st.
after
during` the Christmas holidays
Mutual Life Insurance Co.
cent over the year.
her sister, Mrs. Docha Dackery Those elec,ted werre M,amie Scott,being confined a,t Mercer HosEmployment in non-manuf acP`resident; Lenora Pierce, vice pita\I.
turing industries declined 600
Patricia Ann Garner of East
president; Jerry David, secrietary; Hope Wescott, t)reasureT. Ora'nge is spending /the holidays Haywood Ellisons Return
during November to 1,148,500,
Other members iinclude Phyllis with Mr. land Mrs. Joseph Adams Home from N.C. Visit
but increased 18,700 or 1.7 per
Muse and Gloria Gioodall, pub- and daughter, Ti\na, at their Mr. and Mrs. riaywood Elli- cefit over the yea`r.
licity chair.men.
horn.e on Huff ave. Pat is the son o£ New Willow st. returne.d
Earnings of pl`o¢uction worKThe January issue of the seven year old niece of Mrs. home this week after a trip to) ers increased 86 cents to $93.53
Paraplegia News carried the Adams. Tina rec.ently observed
weekly. Over the year, weekly
story of the formation of the her second birthday.
bwo::,es=°ar°'#isc.E:Lnrsdonw:?s::es;I earpingi ipcrFased r$2.8| or 3.1
Tre.n.ton chapter of the N.P.F.
MLr. and Mrs. Wal'ter Thorpe her aunt, Mrs. Annie Flowers,IPer ,yeqr`J
The East Trenton Civic GI`oup of Groveville rd. spent last and other relatives \in Wade-s+|
gave outt Christmas baskets to weekend i,n Boston where they boro, N. C. Mr. Ellison visited SEND ITEMS about your parties,
•Efedg£::lilt:s.¥:::iamch:I:stt::: vi5i\ted relatives and friends. his mother, Mrs. Henrietta ElliThey I.6turned hbme for a I ew son, ih Waynesboro, Ga.
;n:n:dv:r!sfi;r!ensi:::t:I.:nontto8;Ft#ipfJ,?V!S#ife
Gage `repFesente`d the` program days and were off to PhiladelAccompanying them
committee: Mrs. a. Stroman,
Phia to attend the Kappa Alpha trip were their daughter,
M', V. W-ise, Mrs. Lilticks, sec-Psi conclave.
Best Are
Cars^t
and Mr. E11ison's sister,
L The
|n Town
rct&ry; and iMrs. L. Tillman,
Ella
Mac
Mays.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Hodge
treasurer. They also sang Christof 380- Eggerts Crossing rd. had
mas carols in various homes and
VINCENT MOTORS
as their dinner guests on Christ- MRS. JENSEN VISITS HERE
held prayer.
mias day their parents, M.r. and
Where all cars from 1955
Mrs. Gladys Jthsen from WilMr. and Mrs. Eugene Gadson
Mrs. Edward C±ibfos of `this City mington, Del., is the house guest
and. up are
attended a Smorgasbord Monan'd Mr. and Mrs. iBenjiamin this week o£ Mrs. Wilma; Anderday n'ight a,t ithe ihom'e of Dr.
Guaranteed
T00%
lf edge o£ Yfrdley.
son oh West End ave. Mrs. Jenand Mrs. Elliiott Stoffiets in
We give cash for uour car
sen is the wife of the late Hilmer
Tons River. Eight ,other couples

•.,-,-

_®_

_®_

attended. Mr. Gadson and D+.
Stoffiets are psychologists at` the
Bordenitown Staite Reformatory.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwa.rd Cole
were the guests of Mrs. Gladys
Matlock last weeikend at a dinner party given by the Eastern
Star of Bordentown. Mrs. Mat-

Jensen, former executive secreIn.dustrial Accidents Hit
rNew Low During November tary of' the Carver Brarreh Y. M.

Fatal industrial accidents in C.A.
New Jersey durrrig November hit
a new low for the year, 5, compared to the 9 which occurred in
October, the I)epartment of Labor and Industry repo`rted today.
I,oc.k is the Worthy Maitron. The
Three of the deaths occurred

sound
®f

affa`ir was given at ithe Com- on construction proj,ects and one
munity icenter in Bordenitown. each in transportation and tradeq
Raymond Brown of Newark
A total of 3,281 workers were
spe.nt ithe holidays with hi,s disabled by injuries during the

qutlli,y

month, 524` less than the 3,805
reported for Oc.tober.

UNIFORM SHOP

Manufacturing ih`dustries

"We gtt)e discottnts

20 riours a day

to church groans"

27NrixMn°o¥{g£.T7e4r3yst.

6:00 A.M.

re-

pol`ted 1,382, disabling injuries,
trade 445 and services, 428. Of

the 3,281 w`orkers who were injured, 1,029 were struck by var-

to

ious` objects.

2:00 A.M.

New Location

ARMSTRON€

Your Favorite
Petsonalilies

BARBERSHOP

i

Hapw Her Tear

Entertain You altd

Spectcit6zt7tg {7t Process€"g

I

for bottL Men and Wormen

from

Keep You Pouted

507 Perry st.

on the Latest News

Mi-owfi BeGrty shag

EX 2-9595

Specializing in
SEIVING tH€ CltAt

: Crossroads
________-_._ MCirkel
-.-_ .--- _-I
I

Croqui'nole Hair Se.tting

"Ope" When Other Sto7.es I

OflAWAtE VALLEY

viiioH

A7.e closed"
7 A.M. 'til Midnite

I
I

Open sundays

I

C)T>€rators..

Cor6`en F'ergus`on

Hati ,Mccall
1-1'

I grgc:e:;ga,i|i#grccaht::sdei:: i
i

1,99_1_P:g_a,p_:_€±_S^treap

(Col.. Parkway Ave.)

.

Ph: EXpdft2-9686

I

+-*~i±11±r-a

!

fiose Parran

Mae Carpenter, Prop.

28 Wa`Inut Ave.

K 6-1854

1468 Prospect Street
EXport 6-0946
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YWCA Announces

vyinter
Retreat.Ion Progr-;ri,
The winter term of the Trenton Young Women'§ Christian
Association's health and recreation department will begin on
Saturday, Jam. 9. Mrs. William
Goldstein, YWCA health and
physical education director, has

days at 10 a.in. and a badminton
club for Fridays from 8 to 9:30

P.in.

Ice-skating instructioii will be
offered on Thursday mornings
at 10:30 a.in.` arid a bowling group

will be organL ized on Wednesday

announced that registration I or morni.ng§ from 1.0:30 to 11:30 a.
all courses will be held at the in.

A .`cour§e in judo, t.umbling,

YWCA the week of January 4 and boxing for boys has been
arranged foI`. 1uesdays from 4
tog.
Swimming classes for begin- to 5:15 p.in. Lanjd the Tiny Tot
ming, intermediate, and advanc- Gym classgs for W€dnesdays
€d children and adults will be from' 11 to 11:sO a.in.
held throughout t,he week. Moth- Bady-sitting at thLe YWCA
er-and-child swim clafges are will again be available for all
scheduled for Tuesday from 12 "Homemaker's Holiday" activi-

HOLIDAY VISITORS

oBSERvm REclpE
STUFFED MEAT ROLL

1 lb-chopped beef
1/2 lb chopped pork

1/2 cup canned tomato sauce

2 tsp minced parsley
I/2 tsp Salt

t

t\.

,`-=

2 hard-cooked eggs, diced
1 small onion
1/2 C diced celery
1/2 tsp minced parsley
I/4 tsp Salt
1/8 tsp pepper

3 Tbsp butter
3 Tbsp o,il
I/2 C Canned tomato sauce

Mix the best and ]xprk in
bowl with the tomato sa-uap, parMr. owd Mrs. Don'wld Wilson pose for a Clwistmas setting. Th,e sley and salt. Pat the meat into
. TLewlyweds were holiday visitors of Donald3s parents, Mi`. and a sheet (12x7) upon waxed pamoon to 12:30 p.in. and Wednes- ties as `weu as for the. volley-ball MTs. Israel Wktson of' 647 New Willow st.
per. For the stuffing: combine
day from 11:30 arm. to 12 noon. club on Thursday morningis. Inthe eggs, onions, celery, parsley
A special course 9£ ther.apeutic formation a,b_out recreational acHOME
FOR
CHRISTMAS
remaining salt .and pepper.
exercises in wa=ter is offered on tivities at the Ttr+enton YWCA
RAqyor deftynd
Mrs. Edo,rm Hopkin-s and s,on Spread ov,er the meafr Dot with
Wednesdays from 12 noon to 1 can be obtained by `edling EX(Continued fr,om Page 1)
BaFTy o£ EJiilade`lphiat were butter. Roll as for jelly roll.
P0rt 6-8291.
P.in.
Close the sides` by presstpg tonewal project area if,: possible, home last weekend to visit with
The life saying class. for junr
+or to other suitable locations, her parents Mr. and Mrs. Nel- 9.9±her. IIeat the oil in a bakiEnrmcipation
service
tors will be held on Saturdays
residents and businessmen re- s,on Green Qr}` Wayne Ave. Mrs. ing pan; put in the meat roll.
from 1:30 to 2:90 p.in. and for
At New Salem Church.
Hopkins tea.ches in the pub,lie Place in` a moderately hot oven
quired to move as` a result of Jschool system o£, Philadelphia;
adults or} Tuesdry nights from
The annual Emancipation Ser.(89.5).. When starting to brown;
redevelopment of our city.
8:30 to 9 p.in. A "family dip'.
vie.e was held at the New Salem
Mrs. Gr:een; enter,tained. friends porir the remaining tomftp sauce
is again sched.uled for Thursd`ays
This
problem,
along
with
cth.Baptist Church, 316 Union_ st.,
last Satur.day night at> a Christ- over `it; cover. Redufle the heat
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.in. All halfFriday, January 1, at 11:00 a.in. er problems faein`g. our, city, can mas partry. Pr.®seut fo.r the oc.- to rr}qdsztate (85`0) and, hake unhour pool dips `are open to the
be solved if all of the memb.ers `Qasion wer,e Mrs. Mazie Re.ed,
The Rev. F. P. Arnold delivere.a
til well done (1' hour). Serve
public.
the sermon. The Rev. P. II. AIT of Our a,ommunity work together. Mrs. INIy, Mr,. ajidt Mrs I§.aac ho{t- with potatoes and ai green
Graded dance classes for chil- len was -the h_ost` pastor. Com- with under,standing and patience,
Bumbry, Miss. Ruby Reynolds,[v`QgaSatle.
dren are scheduled for 4 to 5 p.in. bined choirs of the churches of difficult as this `sometimes is,
Mrs. Jean Meeks, Mr-s. Portia
on Monday and Thursday after.- this community fur,nished` , the!when we want to move ahead as
Hancock and other local gquests.
moons. A modern dane.e class.
quickly as possible.
m'usic.
____
,
',?
for adults will be held on Mom-Given these conditions, I axe
This service is sponsored anBroaddris' Eut.ert.aim
day from 10:30 to 11:30 a..in., and r}ually by the Inter,denomination- conf ident that Trenton can go on
Dr. and Mr,s. Charles Broada social dancing course for teem- al Ministerial`Alliance. The Rev. to a future which will' be even
dus o£ Spring st. e.ntertaine~d
agers and adults is scheduled Ozzie Ly.ons is president.
greater than its historic past. It
BAthANTIWE
for Thursday from 7 to 10:30 p,
is with this spirit that I wish for frie.pds` for, Christmas dinner la.st
P. a.I!.n.Ire I Soco. N.v-ik. N. j.
Friday.
Out
of
town
-guests
in.
all of my fellow Trentcmians a
Trenton Beverage Co.
Trentoniaus Guests at
were Dr. a`nd Mrs. Ennals Dehappy, prosperous New Year !
The _Saturday morning CreaXmas Sunrise Breakfast
Shields of Philadelphia, Dr. arid
tive Arts Program at the YWCA
0'
Mrs. Earlena Battle was hosMrs. Wesley Mount, of Bristol
will again offer courses` in 'palht.tess-I,ichiistmas morning at a
and Mrs. a_nd Mrs. W. K. NewAllens Dinner Hosts
ing, arts and crafts, c6rami6s`;
sunriseJ breakfast at her home
some
of Philadelphia. Also
Mr. and Mrs. Aneatus Allen
dramatics, and-dance, with sep,\ ` arate classes for children ,apd in Lamott, Pa. Trenton guests of Bordentown were Christmas and Mrs. Payton Manning
w`er`e her daughter and. husband; `D`1"nner-`host and hostess `at th6ii MrsT``MaprF_LvyL±_H_liars.
adultst-,, ~
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Galloway, Mr.
The Y's "Homemaker's Holi- and Mrs. S. Roy Alphin, Dr. and home for relatives and friends.
day" is scheduled for Tuesdays Mrs. William Strother and Mr. Present for the occasion were
Mrs. Hannah Smith from Crossfrcm 10 a.in. to 12 noon, and rand Mrs. Edward Taylor.
FESS' BARBER SHOP
wicks, Mr. and MI.s. Melvin
will include slimnastics, volleySpecializing in Boys' Iloi.cuts
Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
ball, and a pool dip. A volley.CAFtD OF THANKS
. MQn., Totes. & Wed. ondu at
Gadson, Allen and Karen Gadball club is planned for Thursrebate prices
The family of the late Seyson and Mr. and- Mrs. Donald
mour H. Barker of 112 Old Rose
721/2
Pennington A-+e.
Allen and son, Skippy.
st. wishes to thank all of their
who so kindly helped
MoquMENTfrTOEUASE friends
them through their recent be"We Jeatttre the tastiest
reavement by sending cards,
sandwiches i,n town"
flowers and lending of their
rs; MQn.-Sat. 11 am.-3 a.in.
time.
Sun.J pin.-3 a.in.
Eleanor Barker

-,_

-,-

r.
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326 N. Broad St., EX 3-5558

The Church of €hrisl
84 Norman Ave., T`renton

Nathan Carter, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES
10: 30 ,a.in.-Sunday School
11: 45 a.in.-Morning Service
7: 00 p.in.-Evening Servic.e
Wechesdq,g ServLc6

7 to 8 p.in.-Bible Study

Trenton Church of Our Lord
Jesus Christ of the\
Apostolic Faith Inc.
42 Belvidere. -Sl., Tienton, N. J.

Rev. Kenneth L. Bligen
Order of Services:

Sunday School-10 a.in.
Morning Worship-11: 45 a.in.
Young People's Service-6 p.in.

Evening Worshiput p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,
8 p.in.

Thursday-Missionary Meeting,
8 p.in.

Friday-Evangelistic Services
and Healing, 8 p.in.

SaturdayLprayer Meeting
Et7ergro7Le Welcome at all Times
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Happy New Year

Simple Words And

A Good Pwblicatio7i

Faith

Supply Proof

Trenton, N. J.

633 New Willow St.

Bible Reading
For unto you is borri triis day
in the city of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord.
With these 19 simple words,
according to St. Luke, the bir-th
of the Christ Child was announced to the world.
Now, almost two thousand
years later, humanity. still turns
io those words for a promise of
peace on earth.
Though billions `of words have
been written on th`e welfare of
man, none stand out as vividly as
this simple announcement.
This was a child that, in truth,
has led men toward a goal of
personal and universal happiness
for centuries.
The happening def ies logical
explanation. Those Who --doubt
or do not believe in the birth o£

Telephone: EXport 4-2072

Published Every Saturday
DEANE H. GOOD - Editor

Not So Easy
Some people still think that the price problem can
easily be solved - that all you have to do is pass a law.
Every year since the Korean War price control
legislation has cropped up in Congress, under various
guises. And it's dollars to doughnuts that the same thing
will happen in the next and succeeding Congresses.
There's just one thing wrong with price control by
legal fiat. It has never worked and never will work. It
creates more problems, and more serious problems, than
those it is designed to solve. It deals with the symptoms
of inflation, not with the disease itself. It's as if a doctor
prescribed a handkerchief as the solution to a heavy cold
in the chest.
Anyone who remembers our experience with price
and the related controls following World War 11 will
realize the truth of these statements. The normal processes of production and retail distribution were disrupted.
There were shortages of all kinds of commodities. Black
markets flour'ished - at the expense of the honest merchant and the overwhelming majority of consumers.
That's exactly what will happen again - if we are
so foolish as to think a piece of legislation can do anything constructive about price inflation.

such a child are quick t6 point
out that it cannot be proven.
Can it be that millions of people have rallied to His name
throughout history for nothing?
The miracle o£ His coming can
be d`ocumented only to a point.
After that, another supernatural

r_L]_

phenomenon must take place -

faith.

Faith is the -cornerstone from
bad as in the past. The public which our belief must spring.
press is not the only agency
If in our vanity we mu-st feel
which does injustice to the Ne- the need to call upon the `divine
gro. Histories, school books of for continuous proof, we are
many kinds, periodicals of all sadly misled.
sorts often picture the Negro
The proof,.if it can be,called
in the most unfavorable light. ` that, comes annually-at ChristIn my opinion, the Observer mas, when all Christian peoples
is a very important contribution r,ecal| the birth Of that' Child in
was established in 1955 by Standard Oil of New Jersey vices of a race shouJld' not be to the TrentoBb .community. `It thye, q.it¥ of David.
and Soine of its domestic affiliates - is a case in point. givegi priority over its virtues has its oppQr-tunity in Pre§entJ
The Foundation's chairman has just announced 363 grants and accomplishments` Perhaps ing to the public,"n6t` only-'r`ace The eloquence of the speaker'
this is because the press is in wrongs and race protests but
is :in direct proportion:' 'to tha'
contact with the law enforce-J race progress and aspirations 'as
nu'mber of riap-takers -`iri t,he
ment agencies, but it is not nee- well, matters in which the whole
audience .
grants for capital, scientific research and a limited nu-mber essarily in contact with all the community shoul`d be interested,
of other research projects, most of which are in the area contributions which the Negro but which find no place in the
of the humanities.
makes to our civilization. Wheth- white press.
Tax Coitsultaiit, Deeds,
All told, the Foundation has made grants totaling er this is true or not the ultimate
Therefore, in the "Spirit of
Birth Certificates, Affidavils
almost $7,500,000 in the five years of its existence to effect on the Negro standing in the Holiday Season." I wish
Robe_rl W. Binghqm
the community in which he lives, for the Observer a Happy and
privately supported colleges and universities.
The country needs more of this kind of giving on big thd in the nation, is the same. Prosperous New Year. A new
NOTARY PUBLIC
scale and small. An educational system free of governThere is no attempt to attack year of increased advertisements, 145 Brunswick Ave. EX 4-0813
ment domination is all-important to the future of free the press; but it has been uni- increased news coverage and inenterprises ~ and all our other traditional freedoms.
versally unfair to the Negro; creased circulation.
though today it is not quite as
Mrs. Winifred Drew

Private A.Id lo Educal.Ion

To the Editor:
The press is not only an eduThere's no doubt that a clamor for federal aid' to
cational
institution it is the ineducation - which would inevitably end in federal control - will continue. So it is all-important that the people stitution which leads in the forand enterprises of this country see to it that education is mation of public opinion. We
never read about an individual
adequately financed on a non-federal basis.
More and more American businesses are giving more without forming some sort of
and more money to educational institutions, on a freet opinion of hiun based upon the
and voluntary basis. The Esso Education Foundation which character of the press report. The

-0-
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`Jeep,
Best for all

SHOP AND SAVE AT

Spiegel's Department Store
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues
CLOTHEis FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

;/`,.``:`..,....I.

Open Everu Evening 'TiL 9

vehicles

Brand New Car Rqdios!!
6&12Vol(modelst.fitms.3?r?5&up
MARKS AUTO RADIO
222 Brunswick Ave. (cor. old Rose St.)

Manythingsmay¢hang®
during the New

EX 2-5877

Year, biit not our

llope that it
tirove§ to Ilo a

happy and successlul
one for you

end you,s'

1960 JEEPS
Now Being Shorn

from

THE OBSERVER
AND STAFF

drwhe `Jeep. Pare
F&ctory-"ined Mechanlc.
`rFeetory-Approved Service

Takeyour`Jeep'to
REDNOR & RAINEAR
2635 So. Broad St.
EXport 6-5506
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progress.
"May I

say most

sincerely,

thank you and your fellow members for giving my sister a chance
for life.

"May God bless you and your

great work.
Sincerely,

__,_

`

(name withheld)"
DeaLir Dean,

'am tired of hearing you adul'ts
I ,am a woman well past her classify us all as juvenile dethirtieth birthday. I am still linquents. What's wrong with
considered attractive but due to young people enjoying themmany personal circulus'tances I selves? I believe you old folks
have never married. I helped are just jealous.
Helen R.
put three brothers and two sisters
through college ,and although Dear Helen R.,
I acgree with you. A sm`art man
the'y are all now married I
often help them in financial once said, "The itrouble with
cl.ises.
youth is that it is wasted on
My problem is that I have young people." But your probmet a widower who wishes to lem is not new; for centuries
marry me. My family `insists upon centuries ithe question
that he is after my money and asiked is, "What is to become of
I would be foolish to marry him our young people?"
The ianswer-is `thait they` grow
and assume the responsibility of
raising his four children. Can up to be paLrents who ask the
same question. Rememiber this
you advise me?
letter about ten years from now
Puzzled
when your children hasten the
Dear Puzzled.
gray
in your hair.
You certainly could not have
***
too imuch money left under
Dear Dean,
these Circumstances could you?
I have been brought up in the
If you love the widower then
Christian faith and have been
I'd advise you Lto marl`y him.
a regular attender of church.
after supporting five children of
My problem is ithat for somesomebody else,s (your mother's)
time now I have n.ot been getyou should be an old hand at it. ting anything out Of ,the serviFrom where I sit it looks like
ces. I often wish tha,t I could
your brothers `and sisters _dop't become as-em.otional` as my
want to let gio of a good thing.
ministers said I should iif I were
***
a true /Christian. Is it wrong
Dear Dean,
for me to feel this way?
I ram a young teenager and I
Believer

French Celebrate New Year
With Religious Ceremonies
Just as it is everywhere _else
in the world, January 1 is a
day of celebration, visiting and

toa+sting of health in France.
But, la jour de la bonne annee,
as the French call it, has a
more serious side.
Churches
are
generally
crowded on New Year's Eve,
which is also the Vigil of St.
Pictured, above is the Fa,ith, Ta,berncLCLe, on Pine st., BOTdenSylvester, an early pontiff and
town, ftTst of a, series of new buildings constructed in the father of the Church. In rural
Bordeutown cn.ea. If uou would hike uour new home slunim communities cattle are driven to
Co72,tcLct the OBSERVER.
-Photo by Marie watson
the door of the village church
where they are blessed by the
she `spent three weeks at St. priest who also says Mass for
Deborah Lefler
Francis Hospital. They became their protection during the year.
(Continued from Page 1)
It is French custom to revery interested in her case, bethat have dedicated themselves,
member
the dead as well as the
cause she has survived 37 years
as members of the Bordentown
living on New Year's Day and
Area Chapter o£ Deborah, she and at her advanced ademia she most families visit the graves
was admitted for heart evalua- was able to lay flat on her back. of departed members.
tion and is able to make her last Dr. (name withheld) of Philastand for life or death as God adelphia was called in. He and
The ancient Romans honored
wills.
Maybe you would like he alo-n`e gave her her first hope. Janus, the god of gates and
to know something of your spon- Dr. (name withheld) told me, doors and of beginnings and endsoree? She is 47 years of age, he promises nothing but heart ings, on the first day of the
one of four sisters. She lost her evaluation at the present time. year. World Book Encyclopedia
father at the age of 10 years,_ in He told me the only hospital reports` that Janus, for whom`
1922. Her mother dedicated her he would take her to would b6 the inonth of January was namwhole life in her care. We lost Deborah, because there Dr. (name ed, was pictured with two faces,
our mother 2 years ago at the withheld) would operate, and he and looked both ahead and backage of 83 years.
Since then would assist; if he took her to ward.
my
oldest
sister
(name
with- another hospital in Philadelphia
Dear Believer,
held)
and
I
have
been
her
only he would be the surgeon.
It is wrong when you deceive
"On your letterhead you have
support
and
care.
Vqughan
people. It is equally wrong if
"Her history, at the age o£ a heart with the motto `He who
you deceive yourself. Perhaps
Serves Humanity, Serves God;
you are going to the wrong seven, pneumonia; followed by
lIAPPY:NE"'`YEAR
rh?tinaiid -fever.` Result, `dam- He who serves_ `Deborah Serves
Starters - Generators
church. We live in a CquntryL,9f` `iigm:a;t[°di+eefwhaesarft;Vba::e:inAa:=:::
Both.' How true, thank God
many churches. Each` church
Jor`it[07`
there are dedicated.women like
serves
a
particular
congregation's
from
12421/2 E. StateL St.
two
years.
After
her
Convalesyou,
who give a helping hand
OW-5.-6252 Trenton, N. J. needs. Visi,t iother churc,hes and
to'
the
hopeless.
To
quote
in)i
you inLay find the conten'tmedt terfce sh`e started school again.`
you are seeking. Many persons Just picture, a ten year old child sister, she told ire `1 may never Brown's{ornervogue
feel the \same way as you do starting school, first grade. Even come back, but lets hope that
but few have the courage to with this handicap she contin- God has kept me alive for 37
Beauty Pqrlor
ued school though spasmodically. years for a purpose; If I don't
ask your question.
Not only high school, but even return, if only His great surgeons
one year of college. Then her will gain some knowledge that Mrs. Eunice Brown, Prop.
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
whole world was shat.tered, she may save the life of some other
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson
was back in bed for two years at child so they can walk in God's
of Dayton, Ohio were home for
EX 3-96.54 or EX 4-8562
the age of 23. Every doctor that sun, feel the wind and rain,
the Yule holidays with their parlooked at her said "The ca;e I.s which I was never able to enents and many friends. Donald
171 Wayne Ave., Trenton
hopeless." The only doctor that joy, to run and jump, This I
is the son o£ Mr. and Mrs. Israel
had faith was Dr. (name with- hope some child may have.'
Wilson of 647 New Willow Street.
"I will write you and keep
held), he brought her into the
Mrs. Wilson is the former Miss
world and took care of her all your informed as to my sister's
Sandra Turner of New York.
these years. After 52 years of
They are residing in Ohio where
dedication he went to Florida
Donald is a junior at Central

_,_

Abe Ele€fri€

-_,__

and retired. - His nephew, Dr.
State College. He is majoring in
(name withheld) took over my
Business Administration.
sister's care.
"Since then she has been in
Tell them 'you saw their ad
in the O.bserver.
and out of bed, one hospital after

For your f®vorite beverages plus, afternoon
®iid evening eiij®ymerit visit Lis ®t Our

MUSICAL -BAR
Sunday Noon to 2:30 A.M.

-DAILY.

7 A.M. -2:30 A.M.

Ewingville Rd. (opp WBUD)

'

'

Trenton

. GETER'S PH^RM^CY

STlecial and specwlizing in
the World's Best Sttbmarines

316 Perry Street

Mqmie,s
House of Be,auly

'33E3eprr}?Binsgt.inBeaEt}P8rutit3-r9e82a

Lonnie` Geter-;-R.P:-=

100 Walnut Ave., Cor. Mormouth st. i

FLOWERS
for All Occasions

the origL;at Horme of Stets

±3i;:I:i;::::¥i,#:i|i!ir!:?n£::sns:n8,o=

Formerly Sidal's D"g Store
Free-Deli.very service

another.
This past year~she
spent 80 days in the hospital.
Every two weeks she has a surgeon perform a Pasaesthesis on
her abdoinen to withdraw four
to six quarts of fluid. She is in
constant heart pain, but always
a smile on her face. Last July

Freewqy3S[edkHouse

Ek 6-8893

FREDDIE CLOVER RECORD SHOP

SHEET. MUSIC - SONG BOOKS
Ope7. f7.om 9..00 A.M. '¢{1 12 Mid"igbt

-PIANOTUNING

-

Sales -RepairLhg - Tuning Anytime,_A_nyT)lpc?

226 N. Willow Street

EXport

4-6534

BUDNY'S TIRE SERVI0E
GCCDYEAR T[RES AND RECAPPING

1920 Brunswick Aye.

EXport 4-3143
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person to set foot in the house on
New Year's Day is a woman . . . Mew Yeal Once Top
or a` gravedigger . . . or a
I+olitlay .\n ROssia
ha Vftri6vS Wqy§
person who walks with his toes,
Welc6miing ,iin the Neiv Year
turned in . . . or a man with
By BPP WATTS
in `Pre-revolutionary Russia was
ln Mtlny C®unlries
r`ed or blonde hair.
EXport
4-6892
124 Robbins Ave.
To minimize the risk, the Scots a rousing affatr~a booming loo
Not ` e.veryone celebrates , the
appoint a tall, dark man as the oannon' shots fired at midnight.
beginning Of the givew Year Qn "first-£ooter." On New Year's
In Petriagrad, now Leningrad,
A Happy New Ycar`To ASl! the nevy year holds the door
Jahuary 1. But people in an
the
streets woulg Se i.ammed
open
for
us
au.
I hiope .that the Presidept's rePay he enters each_ hou:e in siThe -new year .hCilds the door parts of the Jworld have special lence, places a bundle of fagots with I mer,rymakers.` After the
ceht trip .abroad will set .the
customs to insure that the NCAV
ajar
on the fire, then wishes the booming can`non ushered, in the
pat.tern for the new year. The
Year
will get `off to a good start.
Pandora's box
is world
there. avyait
New Year, the Czar would for-Mysterties
of the
family good luck.
Church services and frantic
mally reeeive the i3cod wishes
Even the poorest 'Chinese buy
go¥Pp[:a::.tn¥eo`uW:ra]£`:::ohstu¥erey]
YOu'
parties, for example, are typical new shoes for the holiday,`be- Of his subjects.
thei`r anxieties `a; you' £olliowed
ways of celebraLting 'in the U. S.
On Newt Ye,ar's D`ay the winthe 'Presi,dent's \tour. The snl!all Times newest ` igwg|
cause it is bad luck to stepi down
Reborn
forall.
Ih- many European countries,
ter palace wias open to society.
nations still lcok to `the United
~on the gfound into old shoes on
A `,ct]t Qf t.ime's irnyiort?I span. gifts are exchanged on New New Year's Da.y.- And the Por- Festivity reigned throughout the
States for le`ndership. This se€us
Happy New Year *p }r®q!
Year's Day. The custom origin- tuguese ignore their debts,` be- 6iity and hospitality and charity
to be a period of \tr`ansition. |t
ated with the Romans, according cause the man who pays``a bill were the watehwords front palto Wo`rld Book Encyclopedia. on this day will pay out money ace to cottage.
%=dri::ato8r::fon°:Paonr;unitg@io:
Holiday Farily ifeHri.On .Back in 747 8. C., reportedly. all year.
mitted nations to the side iqf
Long Way Home
they presented the king of the
demQcr~acy. iris will nrot be
A f,amily reuniqu dinner w.as
The B.razilians open the New
Leonard W. Baker, 18, was
Sabines with branches of bay
done through speeches, bu`t by
held by MF`s. Matry vyg#s o^£ .124 a,nd palm tye§s consecrated to Year by expressing the hope of handed a 50-day prison sentence
.deeds and sincere friendships.
Bobbins
aye. qn Ch`risttryas ,day. Strenia, the gQ.dd,es.s of Tstrength. all men . . . they designate Ja[l- for damaging a-shower room wall
President Eisenhower is now
ual`y 1 as the Day o£ Universal while trying to break out of the
Those prese`xpS were: rm. and
The "str`en.a?," 9r gifts, became
u.sing the great moral force that
Mrs.
C)liver
Watt.s,
`J`Q`bp.py
Watt`S,
Tampa, Fla., city stockade. What
more elaborate, in expectation Brothgrhood.
surrounds the office of the PresiGladys
Wa\tts,
Joseph
Bethea,
Baker :did,n't, know is that he
of royal favor, and the-emperdent of the Unit.ed States. We
January 1 became generally could have walked_ out.
Jr., Jacqueline Bethea, Mr. and ors came to regard them as deThe
wonder why he do.es not use
accepted as .New Year's Day in sto:kade is .operated on the honor
Mrs. Joseph Bethea, Sr. Mr. axp4
sgrved tribute.
this saxpe forcje iat home T `it
the I,§00's wheel the Gregorian
M`rs. iBen3amin Taylor, Mr.s.
Could have been used in Little Miarion Blount, Joseph S`tarks Augpstus C.aesar is Said to calendar was i.ntroduce.d, accord- system, for prisor}ers copvicted of
BoC*, Ark. anrd ma'ny other apd sor} J.chrmy Ray, _Mr. and have passed the word along that ing to World Book Encyclopedia. miner crimes. +
he had a vision in which he saw
troubl,e spots. This moral force
But `the new year still t}g,gins
Mrs\. `Robert L. Betl}€a, and son
when used properly would be a
himself receiving gifts from the on March 21- in Iran. And the
Robert, Jr.', arid .Mr. and Mrs.
Ser}ate ?nd the people Qp Janugreat source of strength for our Robert Bishop_?nd_ fa[ngily. Hindus have a: differen.t Neiv
Pry 1.
fourt\s, judges, `ar!d law officers.
YeaLT's Day for each or thei.r
Claud_ius finauy stopped the many religious groups.
The new y,ea.r holds great
Conne€ticut Vis.itors
i,nfluence-peddling by li,ng.}!ip8
gi::¥pet:sf:irLTteyw`:e::edotis: Mr. and MF§. S. `Roy- Alpbin the €ost Of gifts.
Tell them you-;aw`queir ad BALLANTWE
time wisely. I hope for a` rapid o£ Altamawr ave. have returned
I. 8.W.A.in. & 8onI. N.arark . N. I.
Henry Ill introduced the ©`]s-~ in the Chserver.
home after sp?ndipg la.st w.eek=
T.erfu. , Beverog. a..
gglptio.n to t`he ` schdql integratom into England in the 1309's,
ti.9P Problem. That we will end in Norwalk, CQnp. Tkey and Elizabeth I collected enouth
IIlaike great Social gains and visited Mrs. Alphin's brother loot to replenish her wardrobe
discrimimti.Qn in housing and and I amily, the Rev. and Mrs. for a year. The custom went out
6mploymenit will virtually van- J. P. Ball. jsccomp.anying them with Oliver Cromwell.
ANDERson sERvlcE
ish. For the new .year could on the trip were their children
In Scotland, bad luck is in
Esroy and Vernop.
/ bring imuch happiness to Jthe
store for a family if the first
300 N. Willow street
EXport 4-1702

New Year Ce]ebrqTed

LET`S GO A ROUND

-,-

_®_

_,_

-,-

.,

world. I hope that the great

nations will share not ionly their

wealth but their knowledge.
That the I ood surplus in the
great coun.tries will be siphoned
off with Lthe "have-not" nations.
The 'new yeaur could bring
_t,-=L_gli:i___=1.__-=p`_+_+,-1.:_i,igest

ouch great ac,tivity in building

dams, I.oads, hospitals, etc., un-

ti'I war would be I orgctten-.
We hope so. The road ito peace
has been clearly defined by our
Lord when He gave us the Ten
` .Commandments. They point the
Way tg peace. Will human,i`ty
ever -learn? I hope so. The greatest_ adventure of our lives lies`
ahead. We are on t'he brink of
so many great discoveries; and

Repair & Service
All Makes of Clieck Writers Ad,ding Mqc.Iijn`e5. - Typewrjters
a: GILD,ERT, ty\echani£
•
EX 4`-29.72

Qs`¢qr's BqFber Shop

NEwa YEAR'S

EVE

IN PERSON.

Specioliz.ing in
AIl` Tyngs ol, ftaircut$

BI[[Y '.'1 Can'l Make By Myself'' LA"ONThE.

422 Princeton Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

PLUS ADDED ATTRACTION

Ros Thompson

Welcome to the New Ycar!(

and

Yd;rfue a tee to d®, fr.tend, but;

Sloppy Wllilcheqd

omued hero iroi" `have the\

M.C.

aesistChme Of the finest pcoplei

hthe"kLWe'reglodyou+ej

hco'

OPEN HOUSE

Sqlurdqy
& Sundtly
Best Entertainment in Central New Jersey

CROSSING INN

Corner Chevroley & Albemarle Rds.
BILL CURRINGTON, Manager
Phone: TU 2-9750
TRENTON, N. J.

EliasM.Lightco.,Inc.
237 N. BROAD ST.

I

TRENTON, N. J.

EXport 2-4191
--:.,,-.

':~soas=

t{r.b.img€
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BORDENTOWN

Deane's Comments

GLIMPSES
by
22

We certainly want to take ithis opportunity to wish each
of our readers a very happy and prosperous New Year.

Marie a. Watson

E.

.

Burlington
Stre~et
AX
8-0591

Pic,ketts

Extend

Thanks

Mr. Clark of Newark, N.J., mo- neighbor was a passenger from
tored to .1264 E. Long Street to Trenton, also. S~he was elmvisit M.r. and Mrs. David Will- ployed as manager of a beauty
iams. Mrs. Pearl Clark is the salon in the Levittown, Pa. s'ecmother of Mr. Williams. Mr. tioh and was being met by her`
Williams is ill in the University parents who live on the same
Hospital.
The other members street-E.. Long Street, Columof the group (brothers and sis- bus`, Ohio. Small world isn't it?
***
ters o£ Mr. Williams) left Sunday for home. Mrs. Clark will
Happiest of New Year's is
remain a week with her son be- wished for all in 196d! riere 3s
fore returning.
the hope that` each gift you have
Mr. and Mrs. George White are received has brought you a little
the parents o£ Edward White, nearer to the true 'SSirit o-I
Princeton University student who Christmas-Christ and His 'Love.
"When they (-the wise men)
visited Columbus with the musical group some years ago. He had opened their treasures, they
is now studying at the Univer- presented unto Him gifts: gold,
and frankincense, and inyrrh.
sity of Cairo, in Egypt.

This is the tirie of- the y-eiar that everyone is making resoMr. and Mrs. 8. J. Pickett wish
1utions for the comirig year. Usuall'y these reisolutions are broken to thank the Hope Hose ambulbefore the year is out. iso this` year we sha[11 mak`e Ira resolutions. ance personnel and the Police
We would li-ke, however, to` set the reeord' stra`ighi on the bepartment for aiding them in
their recent emergency when
i purpose and` alin of this` columh. We feel that regular rea'ders they were taken to the Trenton
: of this column at. times- may have been misled into ,thinking
hosp'ital for treatment.
t'hat this coluinh` ha+s` a` private war with Trenton Housing
See Deer On Mt. Kitt
Clarence Francis, Mr. and Mrs.
Authority or with other City officials.
Waiter Locklear, and Miss ThelThis could` riot be fultfier friom the ,truth than the moon is ma Gibson saw a beautiful herd
Trip Pleasant and Enjoyable
t from the suri`. mbwever', in the past we have be-come alarmed of` deer dashing through the pines
After the pleasure of inspectI over certain actiofis- of THA and .our City Commissioners. We- as they sat quietly on the lawn ing the recently purchased and
L tmerely took this method of oppeftunity to express our views. of the Glen Gardner area-while remodeled home of Mr. and Mrs.
This is our democratic right. You readers have the same right they were visiting friends there. Walter Nolan and I amily, and
having cookies and tea with
Orchitls To P.rin`ceton Junior
anid you should exerci`se this` riBht!
them on Wednesday afternoon,
Red` Ordss
Am`erida's most precious right is 't'ne freedom of speech.
This reporter had the privilege this reporter left- Trenton at 5:40
Oh, you know that already huh; and it's old stuff \to you? But of seeing the contents of one of on the Cincinnati limited for
jJiave you ever thought how many Americans have given this the Christmas stockings packed Columbus, Ohio. Mr. Nol.an is
by the Princeton Junior Re`d the principal of the Roebling
birthright away?
One of the greates`t tragedies in the `Southern states is that
millions of people don't dare to speak what their heaLrts tell
them to. We are familiar with the Negro's oppressed role in
Dixie but we ioften overlook the pli8h't of many white Southerners.

Cross. Each article was a delightful surprise to open. Any
sick or shut-in person - would
thoroughly enjoy receiving such
a stocking.

School No. 5.

(Matthew 2:11.)

Little "Jimmy" Flynn of grade
one Roebling School No. 5 gave

this reporter and others their
f irst glimpse of Frankincense,

and myrrh when he brought to
class samples of the resins and
the pamphlet telling of their

_,_

history.

Pagearlt January 10
iAt Gafilee Baptist Church

It was interesting to note how
A
pageant
entitled
"The`
many happy travelers were Christmas H`umari Tree" will be
along with anticipation of reach- given on Sunday, January' 10 at

ing their destination in time for 6:45 p.in. at the Galilee Bapt`ist
Christmas diy. The children Church, 4`40. Pri-neeton av.6. It
had
vaJrious pleasant and un- will be sponsored by the Wimng
Mr.
and
Mrs.
"Bobby"
Turner
rfuirdsters,
teffchers,
jud`ges,
`-ttc. White
who believe
in America
andprofessors,
would givelawyers,
their lives
in its'etc.,
and family o£ Cornwall, On-tafio, pleasant ways of pass-ing their Workers- Club.
The Willing
Canada are visiting their parents time while enroute: Some read Workers Club of the Friendsh'ip
?defense, are mute to the evils of segreg,ation for fear of reprisals.
and relatives: Mr. and Mrs. the funnies, some put together Baptist Church will portray the
But even in the Sotlth thiere are unmistaka'ble sig`ns that Turner and Mrs. Sophia Gibson, puzzles,. some tried to get their
subjects in the pageant.
't .one day right shall itriurfuph.
of Soilth Boundbrook, N. J. parents to purchase as many of
``Bobby" is Recreation Director the porter salesm.en's wares as
A person who[ reinaifis silfnt` whch no` such reprisals` exist
Families E-ntertai.ned
for the City of Cornell. He at- possible, some made numerous
I certainly should beJ classified as unwort'hy to. these sacred
treks
to
the
water
dispenser
at
Mr. and Mrs. Leander koberis
:,.L P`rivileges of America.
ie.n¥?# ::gT;a:Stborpcopekd £=£8:rd::: 'thie other end of the car, and wiere joine`d by their daughters
Canadian

Visitors

-,--

'` We accept the many new inventions and man's ingenuity town ThursdaSf, to take Miss
some just made as much noise
\all in stride. We talk today Of landing on the moon tomorrow. 'I'helma Gibson home for Christ- as possible in the aisles and vis*ct whi3p it comes `to H.ying ,here`now we would accept the mas`
ited t_heir friends in other seats.
ftctmoded pattern of yesterday.
Door Prize Han`ging at` "22"
Lucky me! My seat companInstead Of' At "126.2"
1

tFicounify9]:n]:;ti::nfr8efaiho:Ssp¥eedft£:t,sun=erdc];Setatthe]Sstn¥geht:rent

Observers will note tne spray

with the blue ribbons is caroling
\
So, readers, why don't you make it your resolution to the Christmas message from 22
\ speak up this year. Don't let the other fellow do all the t'alking. E.. Burlington Street. This was
Often your silence is accepted as a token of sa,tisfaction.
the first door prize made in the
`\
Rezherhoer, the 'srfuea`king wheel is the one that get§`greased. Christma's decoratiori class at the
Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church conducted by Mrs. Nicholas FerTent Of
Sylvan Glen.

and husbands, M-r. and Mrs.
Charles Campbell and Mrs. Ann
Howal`d in enter't`aining guesfg
at the Roberrts home in Fieldsion was a most delightful elder- boro.
C)Pen h`du`§e` was held between`
ly gentleman from Lithuania,
who spoke -Russian and Polish seven and nine o'clock and
languages fluently. He taught miany friends dr6riped ifi t6\ enme and other seat partners how joy the` friendly holiday atmo§`to say Merry Christmas and a phel,e.
IIappy New Year in Russiari.
Mi€nomcr
He was a'greeably. surpr`ised'
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alfred Marriage
wheri .he learned that this rewere` divorced recently in Lonporter kneiv a few wiords in Hundon,- E`ngland.

_,I_

New Jersey Visito`rs i'n Ohio
garian and in Russian that had
Mrs. Pearl Clark, Mr. and been taught to her by some fine
Mrs. George White, Mrs. Bura friends at Ro€blin`8: One' se`-a`tDavis, Mrs. Charles Douglas, and

WILllA.MS BAR B-Q`
The Only Bar B-Q Pit in Town
Take Out Service - Delivery on 3 or MOTe Orders
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'til 1 a.in.
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.in. '`til 3 a.in. - Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

59 KELSEY AVE.

B`ROWN .& PERKINS
uno¢O

OW 5-9866

.

wcia:€7tg

er v±c e
Lubric cmt
Singltation
6ton's
& RepcLtrs
Wars h
Ernie & Waiter - props:

300 S. Warren St., Trenton

One+ Slop Service Cente..

Automatic TTansmisskons
Twine-Uaps - Carburetors
C®r. Drift & Eggens Rd.

Eggerts crossii.J

r,,-,L-,,-(,-{'-(+-('-''-.{,-',-o-o<
-PIANO

TUNING-Expertwork.

manship.
Freddie
Glover
Fzec.
ord Shop. Call EX 4-6534.

WANTED: Boys 12 ye'a`r§ old or

older to

deliver the

is easy to

Observer.

It

make three or four

BEAUTY WORLD

by Blanche

Operators: 8. Dwright, Edith Roberts,
LESSONS,
Call
EX
4history and dollars a week.
Rose KeHy, 8. Colbert
7072 or inquire at the Observer
Blanche Goldstein, Prop.
./`+oice lessons for beginners and dffice', 633 New Willow st.
No AppoLutment Necessaru
advanced students. Mrs. M. Ev521 Prihceton Av.e., OW 5-9515
ersley
instructor,
47
Chestnut
WANTED-Ad solicitor.
Excelave. 1st flo'or Tel. LYric 9-9079
lent opportunity for a` man or
for appointments.
young woman who cte8ires
a
pleasant and well paying pos[. . . REMOVAL SALE! . . .
tion.
Must be neat appearing
9xl2 Linoleum Rugs ........ $4.98 and have a willingness to meet

P. Ballanllrie & Sorts, t`'ewaTk N ,I.

.w`.`-

TrenlorL Bev'erage Co.

EX 3-4035

COLONIAL LIQUOR STORE
WINES & LIQUORS
U-DRIVE-IN and OFF STREET PARK-ING

W. Ingham & Kelsey Aves.

EXport 4-9602

PRIVATE
PIANO
I theory composition,

Rooms,

Baby

Complete

Cribs,

Complete

Parking-

Open 9 to 5:30 DallyThursday 9 to 9
*i?-

-I -,-.-

#`` ` '.

BLi§ stops at door. Colored'nelgh.
bo.iThood centrally located.
Fi.
nanc-in9 available.
Call EX 4-

2072 for` further information.

`:`

\.:.'

EXPERIENCE PAYS
Call Us About These

..... $16.88

207 North CIInton Ave.

\.\,.`,.`

in Serv.ing YOUR Needs al YOIIR Plices

ently occupied by long estab.
........ $169.00
Iished dry goods storeL. 6 ro`om

modern
apartment,
oll
lleat
``lvlaple
Bunk
Beds
....... $39.00
above store.
Bulldlng can be
Metal
Wardrobes
........ $12.44'
bought with or without store
i -N0 MONEY DOWNfixtures and stock. Ideal for
many types of business for per.
`
Up to 3 Years to Pay!
96ns wlth a vlslon of the futtlre.
FURNltuF2E CENTE.F±

-Free

,`,:.``.``

Buy Iron a Company Whi\th SPEciALTZES'

\` Folding Cot & Mattress ... $16.00 people.
Call EX 4-2072 for fur\ ed Outfit, Complete „ ...... $29.00
ther` inform5{ion.
i_Iving Ftoom S`uite ....... $79.de
Bedroom
Suite
....... $59.00
FOR SALE: Brick building presBI`eakfast
Set
......., $28.00
3

Zzz

To All Observer Readers
from

216 Johnson Ave.
207 Moreland Ave.
234-Hauser Ave. 217 Mopeland Ave.
`q .,.` 'L`'* v-` RI€Hip``REAITy c®rm>ANv

Bob's Food MorkeT
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Robbins Ave.
EX 4-6892
Follou) Wti`t€s im the Obseyuer

37 PROSPECT ST.
EX 6-2711

TO BUY

- TO BUILD

TRENTON, N. J.
EX 2-5660

- T0 FINANCE

i=ill
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TIIE BRIDGE CORNER
by Sam Rabinowitz
Sarm Rabinowitz noted focal bridge authority has kindly

Saturday, January`2,1960' ;'

THNAGE-SCENE
by Valerie Redd
317 Brinton Aye. LY 9-3716

a,greedtto do a series Of articles for uns regarding bridge conventions and tolest techaLques. Mr. Rabinowitz WNI adso answer all
br6age questions addressed to him in care crf this paper. Please
With the holiday spirit still
enclose a.` stainped, sets addressed eowetope for his reply.
very much with us, Parties are
South dealer.
being held almost every evennig.
Both vulnel.able.
Holding some of thes-e parties
tion
,token
by
the
ace,
a
small
RTORTH
heart w'as returned and instead are: Pan Glossen o£`\Ingham ave.,
(Howard Waxwood Ill)
o£ `rtiffing, -Mr. Waxwood dis- Malen tyarrer}, `and Pat-and Shir-

S=A 9 5

EL10 '4
D-9 7.4

~

C-ALJ[ 8 5 3

WEST

S_73
H-K Q J 9 6
D_K 8 5 3

carded the 'four iof diamonds. 1ey Valer}tene `o£ `Ewing ` Park.
West` continued with hearts and Eddie Binn also held a birthday
Mr. Waxwood ruffed with party at his home in the I-incoln
board's ace. A small diamond Homes ' wher'e he entertained
vies clucked to West's king, who quite a feiv of his friends.

returned a trump, which ,Mr. A New Year's Eve party will
Waxwood won with his jack. be given by_ Beverly Bloomf ield
The ace of diamonds was played on December 31 on Tyler ave.

C-K 2 ,
EAST

and a diamLond luffed. The ace
For you who wish to' `go out
Of clubs and `a clrib I.uff, and of town, the.Omega Psi Phi will
Mr. Waxwood pulled .the re- hold t`rieir anninal c-onclave in

mairing trumps.

New York City New `Yea`r's.Eve.
Lawson. MCEli`oy will attend this
affair as a delegate from Eta

Psy®hialrisls Say

Sigma Chapter.
There will be a' semi-formal

_®_

SOUTH
(Howard Waxwood 11)

*K Q J 4 2

H_A 7 3' 2
D_A 10 6

Resolutions 'Silly'

According to a number
psychiatrists, New Year's resoThe hidding:
lutions are just a bit silly. They
S o uth
W'est
Nor th
E,a st
believe that a person who
1 s
2H
2 S
Pass
makes resolutions is something
4 S
All pass
of an exhibitionist in addition
2607.
Opening lead: King of hearts. to being quite c.hildish.
We hope Lillie Hennix `enjoy•Howar\d Waxwood 11 and his
One psychiatrist said he didson Howard Waxiwood Ill are n't think resolutions the best ed herself Christmas Day in
ccmsidered ,two of the finest method of curbing little differ- Newark, as guest of her fiance's
bridge playe`rs ;in the local area, ences and correcting mistakes. cousin who took her to the Terthey bid `their hands to the The best method is giving some race Ballroom.
hand ianid get the most out of thought to what causes our
We would like to congratulate
their cards. The above hand troubles and trying to correct Cheryl Dugger on being elected
'illustrates their very fine pervice-president of her sophomore
them rationally.
formance.
Children especially should not class at Trenton Cemal High
Howard Waxwood 11 deal`t and be encouraged to make a reso- School.
i
iopene'd with a spade. H`is son lution. They reason
a child
\\
had a problem, he thought hi,s should be encouraged to do the Moore Family Holds
±-=;-Thand-Ttt=qcod for 2 spades, but best job he can at all times.
Reunion After 10 Years
ot quite good enough for a
The family of Mrs. Bertha 8.
free bid of 3 clubs, so he set- MICHIGAN PROFESSOR
Moore, 121 Woodland st. were
tled for .the lesser of two evils VISITS D0BBINS
home for the Christmas holidays.
land gave` a single raise and his
The Richard Dobbins family of The family had not been togethfather went on to game.
Florence had as their house guest er for Christmas in ten years.
Wihen the dummy went down last weekend Dr. Albert J. McHome for the holiday were
Mr. Waxwood gave the hand
' iconsiderable thought. For his Queen. Dr. MCQueen is a psy- Majoi. and Mrs. Joseph P. Conchologist at the University o£ nor and children Joanne, Christvulnerable overcall West was Michigan in Ann Arbor. His pos- ine and Joseph Jr. from Hampdefinitely marked with at least ition is study director at the ton, Va.; Miss Dorthy Moore and
5 heairts. The open`ing lead was Institute of Social Research at Mrs. Jacqueline Dickerson from
duckied, and the heart Continua- the University.
Washington, D. C.

Crf

"IIappg New Year . . . Dad ,... Mo`m . . . Happu .-.. "

dance given- by the Gayettes at
the Lawrenceville Fire House,
January 9. Tickets are seventyfive cents and may,be obtained
from any merlfber of the Gayettes. For further information
call Brenda Benjamin at LY 9-

Pure Cqlitomiq

T-,_

_0_

While Wine

Big`E'Sweetwines
po.t

$2.89

C;berry

MuscheL

gal.

Sl.59

PARTY TIME

Big ''E'' Brand

WHISKEY
$2.99 fif]h
!1.99 pin,
Big ''E" Bmnd

lt is with genuine enthusiasm

Kentucky Slrdighl

that vre stop ct the threshold

.

of the New Year to wish each

BOURBON

of you all the good things we

100 Proof - Genuine Sour rdash

con think of for the next twelve

$3.99 fi`flh

months.

4 Years Old

We ore grcteful for

all you hove done for us and

BIG ``E'' BRAND

BIG "E" BRAND

WHISKEY
A B!e„d

GIN

`6 uecLrs old, or rmore

100qto GTaln Neutrat Spirits `

tc]ke this means of expressing

$7.99 ,/2-gal.

our thanks to each of you.

•\` :`t\r`:

` `\

We pledge to continue our policy of selling

the best foods in town
at the lotwest prices. For your convenience we will be ope-n tmtil
noon on Christmas Day!

86 Probf ,

$7.49 I/2-gal.

40q{o Stratghi Whiskies

90 Proof

COMPARE THESE WITH THE FINEST

Ask For Big "E" Beer

Big`E'Liquorstore
Comer Ctilll®un & Soulhurd Sls., Trenlon

]59 FRAZIER ST.

OW 5-19%

TRENTON, N. i.-

EXport 2-2957

